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Dr. Kenyon's Meetings
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LEPER WORK IN
AFRICA
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IFWE KNEW

If we knew the

Cart>R

and aorrowa

Crowded round our neJghbor'•

way,
U we knew the little loueo,

Sorely grievous. day by day,
Would we then ao orten chide htm

For the lack or thrlrt and gain,
LeaVlng on hla heart a shadow,
Leaving on our heart.a a stain?
Let us reach within our boeoma

For the key to other lives,
And with love to erring naturea
Cherlah good that atlll survives;
So that when our dt.robed aplrita
Soar to realm or light again,
We may aa:,, ''Dear Father. judge
WI

All we judged our rellow men."

--selected
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DR. KE:O.Y0N'8 O}"FlCE ADDRESS:

ATTE:-.TION
Th<'ke papers sre nt\·fl'r for\\-arded by

U1u JX•Stilfflc..-e,

l'M)

pleruie eend WI your

change ot a<l,lrt-N!f tn ad\"DllOO.

Living Testimonies

Blessed By The Books
)Ir;. N.. En,:laod
At last l am writing you. l
think that you ,vill onJy knO\V at
the Jud~rncnt Seat \Yhat your

Saved by Reading
Books

God Miraculously
Touched His Body

on.,,

me a.n<l lectured me on this great hint. the complet,e victory very

!\lrs. 1•. 11.L., Glendale, Ca.Hf.
Your book. '"The \Vondertul
Xan1e of Jeeus.~· came to me when
I thought life was not ,vort.b
v.·hilt. I have a nc,v Je.a.~e on life
no\\·, thanks fore\•er to your book.

a.,\'.P.• Englanll
I \Vrite 1.0 thank you for the
blc$8lngs that I have entered into
pos!.csston of since I have read
your bookJJ, They have glven me
increased knowledge of the wonder(ul Ille and lhe glorious lnheri·
tance \\'hl<'h our lovely Lord ob•
t.aineJ for us through His ol\3Crl (I ce
on cah·nr)i Praise His Name. Hal•
(eJu ah'
J ha\•e nht onl)' b<1netlted n,y.
sell.'. but ha\"c h...'ld thr j<>y of pl\U•
lng o n the nc,y;a through g1vlnr;

I.lghL The atory so enchanud me soon. Praise C<>d tor His faithful·

Ulat I could hardly depart. Being ness!
kind enough he loaned me two of
his books, "Identillcatlon" and
"Signposts on the Road lo Sue·
(.'t?SS." I became so interested in

1..t>tt~nt and l,)rft.)·er reql.lf'~t" .receh·e prompt
and c.on!Jdential attention.

Notes of Praise
l(N. O.F., Vida, Oregon

D.C'.K., F'rcd•rleton, X.B.

Healed at Meeting
)IN. 1.M.G., L-Of1 Anc el••, Cal.

One morning I was in one of
the books that instead ot going to your !-lenices in Los Angeles.

deed a blessing to me. Your books v..·onderful paper I have ever read.
have also been a great bl•sslng to It ls pulsating wtth Spir1tual Life.
me. I give them to othera to read. \\"bC"n that monthly vi!dtor comes,
I do want to tell you of an answer I Juot devour Its contents. My.
to prayer by applying the Name I what a Oj>('<:lal Revelation God baa
of Jesus aa you dtrected. My six- gt,·en to you. Thank Cod for you,
te<,n year old son bad a ring worm. and may your yeani be multiplied
He has had them on bis body be- until l!e comes for the New Cre·
fora and they wer<! 80 bard to heal. atlon.
Tbl8 ume we truated God and
I have and am giving your
prayed in the Name or Jesus, and papers to men lil.nd ~·omen \\•ho enIt waa healed in a few days. God joy Spiritual food. I have advised
also healed me of Sinus trouble. many mlnibt<!rs of the Go6pel to
Praiso His Namel
SC\nd ror and study your courses 1n
the Bible. I am trying by Hls
M..,.. W.l'l.',l'., Zion, Ill.
Crace to give from the pulpit, and
It. has been rome time since you in private conversation, your lea•
have heard from me, but don't sons and teachings. Thank you
ever think that I am· not gro..qtng again tor all that you ha\'e done
rn Crace and tn the knowledge of for me.
Cod through reading the Bible and
your books, ,vhich are food for
M.B., Bell Gardens, Calll.
my spirit, sou! and body.
I jUJ1t fin!Jlhed reacllng the "Herald of Ltfe." Each time It Is better.
!\lrs. L.B., Vancouver, 8.0.
The lltUe poem '"Thanksgiving" Is
Beloved In the LOrd. Thank you so true. I always read the paper
so much for Ute comfort and 1n.. over and over and then pa.as it on.
sp1ration cont.alned 1n your won- Tho Lord especially anoints me to
derful books. •·Jesus the Healer-'' write to others, and l ottcn use
one of your poenlS.
i~ especially preoious.
1

,vork on Sunday (being a mlner) When I went in lhat particular
I ,vent to him at Bondaye, thr¢e morning, I ,vas In awful misery
miles from Prestca for more in- in my che.st. I had fallen over the
formation. After n fortnight's lee- arm of the divan and cracked my
ture, my dear 'Pastor, I could rib about one and a half weeks
hard1y give you a full descrlpUon before. '\.Vhile you v.·ere speaking
or lhe accne. I \\·as in a different the Word of our Heavenly Father,
state altogether. The world be- r \\.'a.8 irultantty healed, and l've
crone ROme"·hat very bright and been tn perfect health ever since.
my ill habits auton1atically "topped It surely hi: ,vonderCuJ to be tn
R.X., England
bv themset,·e.s. Tho circumstances such health.
Thank you very much for- the
that came to me tvery day rather
"Herald of Life," which I received
decreased day by day. At once my
Be
thi.s morning. You can never really
hPArt longed for a.n early reply to
realize ho\\.' much this
paper hast
l\lnt. \V.G., Tu·N'd..,n1uir-, sa....k.
In th
the lelt('r I ,vrote you. D ear
Just a fe\\.' Unee tu thank you come to n1ean to me
e recen
Pastor, I have nothing \\ith \vhich !or your prayer• dun.ng my con- days and weeks. 1 g1\'e God
to thank but to t.hank you Ln finement. God certainly heard 1 hanks that. 1 evt'r received your
Jcsulio' :,:ami.: for ha\·ing led me . them and helped me to bear it 811 address, and that. l erer }4,Jl)to to
eaf('.]y home to my P"athe •
I and ga,·e u
a l vely oov. v.·htl"h.-.1,=y_o_u._ _ _ _
we \\'anted ao mur-la Prtth1fl' 'Ht«
H
P:~ H \\ , .

Nice To

Free

-==-

......................i....:""'.u...i....i...i......i.w:.tf-i~f'Ct'nr'"i.;earns- Ylffllrt!""tJthlll!?iw..T.1mlll. &loo t say Ula
""" . .. .. • a.
J>CQPJ
t bate read lbcn1 all and
has bttn 80 \\'onderrul to nie. My., 1 receJ,·ed ~~ carton ot Lbe
The Qffle
Gal) bladder ha..8 CCUed to bother 'Ht•ra1d Of Ltt: some time ago,
aoro ot them ist lca.<tt t\\ 1ce o,er.
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,1r,. 1-< ., Baker, On•gnn
ll)' d<:>ar Dr. Kenyon, as 1 kno,\•
you an~ rn Seattle I am \\~ritlng
you to tell you I ant !-!hOul.ing ,ictorv over Satan and all of his
wo;·ks. ~fy, 1t l!'J wonderful to
kno\v of \~·hat we are .in Christ.
That sure makes Satan tremble.
A young- ,voman in a nearby tov,n
has lenrned this truth through my
gi,1ng her tho books and 1.eachlng
her, and she i.11 a tirunlng evangeHst already and 1~ giving out the
books to pr<·achcrs. ?.tany people
arc being healed and recei,·ln~
1:--;tcrnal Life thrc>ugh her preach·
1ng. I have gaven her a lot ot yout
books, ~ I '\\'OU1d Jike to have soml'
1nore
~Ir&. G.D., L\'Cl't"tt, \Yn ..h.
Jt'irst I thru11< you for your
prayers for my husband and all
on the boat. in ..\lrutka, and, of
(."Our..e, all v.·ere stlved. for which
we thank our 1-·ather. Jt was some
tin1e before they l"tune hon,c, but
all \Vtrt.l eaf<•. I thnnk you for
tho J-tcraltl of Lite. It iii tho
bfft I have ever ha.d I think. lutd
t Jove even• y;onl in lt. I am going
lll S4.'nd tOr se,·eral o! the book9
v.·hich I do not have no\e..·.

l t n . x.,·., ,rorley, l\to.
\Vord.s cannot expre!-1$ the bJCS!-1·
tngs I have rtcelv11d from reading
the "Herald of I..if.c." S0111e one
~ent you my name, I don't kno,v
\~rho, and vou sent me tho paper. I
have enjo)'cd every \\'Ord of. lt. and
\,•ould miss it deeply should it fail
lo con\e. l arJl a poor, Jone \\"Omo.n

J.O.L., Ou7.htl<h·, .~ka.
book
.
I b ave been read ing
your
'
·'The \Vondl'rfu1 Name Ot .Jesus.''
and It has sUrred n1c so thl\t I
want others to have them too. Your
books have rc,·calcd trutlul from
God's Word that I have never been
able to grasp before. I thank God
tbr stndJng your books my way. I
see how I have failed to use the
name ot Jesus in my ministry. God
forgive and help me from now on
to u.se It lnteUlgently. so that oth•
era ahall knO\\' ,vhat His Name l\·Ul
do when used.

A NEW DOOR OPENED
F.R., J(lng3vlllo, , t o.

Permit me to $A.Y you have
opened a door for me; and oh,
what Is beyond the door height.•
and depths and oceans and plailVI
and the ten thousand wonders of
God's promise and provision!
Truly, the knowledge of God con,es
by rcvela.tlon, and how graclou..11 te
the voice or the Spirit Who reveals
God and His Word to us. Without
Him the best books, the best scr,
mons are dark; and how great 1ft
that darkness.
'Atore and more I see ho,,• creed&,
denominational bOndaga and the
"lordship ot man/' darns up God's
river of life. I have heard and
seen, and my heart bleeds with
desire to see them turn from thuman-rnado to the God•made; but
bow blindly they tonow the leaders, and ho\v unwittingly they are
ted stro.w-somc of It worldly; 8.l"d
they eat It and wonder why they
do not grow In grace and know!•
edge of the l1;11th.
Thank God for those who have
cut a\vay from the old fonn and
have launched out into tbe "\\'onderCul deep or true Chrl.otlanlty.
May God ever bl- your min•

oC i2 y('ars 11,·ing all alont>, no. not
alone, for I fcc-l the pr~ence ot
<'..c.>d wtth utc always. I do tha.nk
you for acntUng the pa~r to n1c,
and may God bl(".88 ,~\·cry effort of
youra.
letry, and may we who have been
SQ. fortunate u to partake of your
11.C".R., t :dmont<,n. ,\ Ita.
feaat of good things from the
"The "Jlerald of Lif(!" th.rills me. Word be used 80 that the needy
have to read It to get ltoty in· world may be blessed forever.
"Pll·atlon and hope. Thf' Lord needs
you as neve,r before. You are do''He thAt Is whK) winneth souls."
ing so n,uch good.
Prov. 11 :30.

ELlot 4082

tt.me..

:\frK. 1>.r.S.,. Zion. Ill.
I \vifrh to thank you for your
Please continue to aend me the
Ml\y I at thla tlm~ thank you poper. "Herald of Ltfe." It Is In· "Herald o! Life." It Is the moat

and your faithful
tor praying
for my hushand, wh ,, ju&t two and
J ..t:.A •• G"ld Coa't-t, \Vel'l1. r\.frlca a half ,vceka ago \\'"AS given up to
It L$ not possible to exprestJ my die by the doctor11 because he was
~ending me that book, ''Jesus the
Healer:· has done tor 1ne. You set Conner condlUon ln life, that a in the la."lt stages or sugar Dia..
a ball roUing, and no one on ea.rlh boy or eighteen years Uke my type bctes. with a sugar count of 210.
can say \\·hat the <1nd will be. To after finishing the Elementary Cod hu mira,:ulowily and wonderHis Naint: be all the glory! l am school WWI led up to the world lu!ly touched hl.w body, helping
sending you some money for all handicapped. to fact, I was so him regain his •mngth, and be
the books you sent me, and 1 want poor that I could neither get looks better than he clld before.
you to send me the Ii.st of books 1 clothes to \\.'Car nor get anyone to From taking l.50 units of lneulin
order. I have carried those books help n1e.
a day. he ts down to 10 units. God
I \Va.8 In this mii:1crable situation is delivering hln1. My husband
to to1uch a lot of people, and sold
\vhen one day .,_fr, ~'itson called feelR that God ts going to give
Mme lo every one.
)tr~. \\'.J.)t•• Port O.rchu..rd, \VNh,
I {'njoyed reading ''The \\'onder~
!ul N'ame of Jesus." I wi.sh everybody could read it for It Is a
\\'Onderful blessing for the :soul.

Corner \"irg1nta and Botto
Prl\·ate lnter\1e\\' a.t any

,J.E.A. 1 Gold Cow;t, Africa

I have enclru;ed here,v!th the
arur\vers of lhe Fourth lesson. The
Father is really \\·it.h me. This Re,··
<!lat1on is not a theology aa you
i.aid~ It Is actually the real Christianity about the Father and Hts
children. I thank you from the bottQm of my heart Cor leading me to
lb ~ ll.M.,-cM1• 1 cd\w a,...,
you alwava .
R

Just''::-wo·:d• ;f~~S~u:;ny N•

me and 1 nm eattnw e\'crvthln"' and r tal<e Ut1& means to thank
d.
.
.
'
"'
"
.... vou so much for then1 The'" a.re p.r ing this cour:,e. I praise God

lt'a so nice to bo, free !ron1 that • h
bl
th •
'
i , and thank you for maklnv It po5SI·
sue a eSli:Ing to e:,e peop1e n
.
~
trouble.
thl' Hon1es, Veterans Bospitall. b!e for me to take tt. It has been

Jails, and General Hospitals. There 8 ,vonderful course to me. How
were several who stopped me in r have bL'<>n thrilled "" I have
the past v.•eek and asked me studied each lesson. I have learn•d
)lrs. C.n., RhC"nldl", <"uH/.
· ,vhcthl'r I had r{'CCi\'ed the Novem- n:any t~C\Vl truth.sf,Hanfi espec~ally
I \\·rote you a.aklng for your bcr issue ot the "Herald ot Life'' a ong e 1ne O
ea ng. 1 &\.'e
prayers in regard to my 1Une..-;s, yet. I have n1ailcd all of. these been <'llcouraged and strengUit..ned
ln!lamatlon o! the bladder. and pt.'Ople the pa~r. as v,:ell as a to ttu.st Him. 1 kno,v that "by His
Pratsc the dear Lord J \\·as healed! nutnb~r that ha\'e gone to Canada. stripes I am healed.'' Praise His
l ha\'cn't had anr attack since, England, .Tama.lea nnd Australia. :-;:tmc'
and that to me is \\'Ond~rful. I SQUI$ are being saved each inonth
have br.en both('re,d With this stck- thl'f>ugh the reading oC theeo won.. :
,1r':t. B.T.R.. 1\tht•n,., Gtt.
ness for mnnr years, and it became derf11l pap<•rS.
Ha\·ing co1npleteJ th£- Ad\ anced
course I reel iny inability to
so severe U,is summer and fall
){r.,c, \\',P,, Ra,U,•,.uo. sa.. k..
that I \\'OU1d have a sick spell t\\•o
de."~:nbe In run my appreciation for
Thank you for :,ending n1e the this ma.r,·elous opportunity to bet•
or throo tiJnc• a '\\'eek, which
\\'ould caust' m~ tc, become so \\'l'a.k ·Herald of L1te·• ntJ these n1onlhs. ter understand the hmitles:. Jo\·e of
I \\·as hardly able to '1'> my hou~e I truly enjoy and profit by every n1y Heav,~.nty .l<)Lther.
bit of it. Your teachings a.re so
Thls course has been the niost
\\'Ork.
helpCul and have been the n1eans . rovcallng study I knO\\" of. It has
of lifting me to a rnuch higher I meant so much to n1e because u.
spiritual plane than I v.·as on be rnn1e at a t.inH" \\'hen it ,,·as mo..~t
fore. :ii.lay God hlcss you and your needed. (?.fan's extreinltles are
J.R., Xe\\port, " 'ash.
rninJstry. I \\.~ouJd love to ~ee you God's opportunili~s.)
S0n1e time ago I 1tnt in A re- and hear you preach sornetime.
I have bce11 tmn1~n!:St"l1• strength·
quest Cot prayer tor my bo\vCJ9.
cncd spintually and kno,v that
I had taken a. laxaUvc for ten
:\f r"" E.})., Uateh, ?-.. '.\l'.e.x.
\\.'ords a~ feeble in expre.ssang n1y
years, an<l I v.·ant to Ry my bo,veia
Thank you tor the paper. It has lo\'e to the Ht•flvenly Father which
are c.otnpl~tely }tcaled. Ho,v l do bcea1 a rt"al blessing c..o me. I got ha.-; been increased a.s the r\·sull of
thank you. Brother Kenyon for a sttcktr 1n my f1ngt.'r and infec-- the~e le~sona.
your prayers.
Uon ~et in and it \\'S.S sore for
about t\\.'O \\'eeks. I put the paper
J.}'.P ., Detroit, ~Deb.
in n1y glo\'c o\'er the Mre hand,
~lay l ~ xpresa nty gra.Utucle and
R.B.• Princeton, Minn.
and the nt•xt day it \Va~ so much apprel"L'ltlon tor the studies of
I ~ent in A request t'or prayer better. NO\\' it il'I aln1oat Y."<'lJ, and
'"The Bible, in the Light or our Re\,·hen I broke my hip. and ,-..·as I do thank the I-""ather.
demption in Christ," They hnveht·alcd In six \\·otka ao t , ...•a.,; able
been more than an inspiration I
B.'.\t
.,
Tenb)·
Bay,
nt.
0
to walk. r ain oo grateful.
I have rend a nu1nber of your can nO\\.· 53 \' that I do all thtngs
pnpe-rs and think ,ve are \'ery for· in Christ. He give-s me the ablhty
Gav&
tunatc in ha,ing you and your to put them through. Pooplo shall
,vondc,rtul , ...·orks Bent to us:. 1 shall no Jonger dominate and rule me. 1
nt•,·cr ctatit thanking tho Fn.ther stand absolut~ly rroe in Christ, He
You pmyed for our Uttte grand- for the great pt"ace and comfort i.s my Lord. and He is the ont,y One
daUJ;ht<:!r, I judge, a.bout Jast He has gi\'en me Ulrough you. to \vho1n l O\\.'e ,Ulegiance. Je.!JWI
)farch. It dittn·t look IL" If she Praise Hts wonderful Na.me!
· alone is my Lord. And people shall
not ha\'e dominion over me any
could Jlvc tong, but lnatea<l ot no
longer. I st.nnd fast, therefore, in
app<"tite nm,~ aha eata like a \VOOd
~trs. A.s.• Thorn,aAton, Me.
('hopper. and w<'igba tblrty pound.I.
Just how could l get along with· the llherly \\'herein Christ has
She t.ht'n \\'elgbed alnctcen or out your papt'r? Plea.Re ke~p me mad(• me trc-e. and rejoice ln my
t,venty pound.<1, Sbe wW be three on your It.st. I jua:it g-R\'C one to a emancipation from sln. aicknf!SS,
vear.1 old in Februal"Y, and ls a frit:"nd \,·ho is in very poor h,•altb. and dJscuc, through Jesus Cbri9t
hearty playful c:IIOd. Ood in His and she described it as "Juet won• n,y Lord. Thank you ever BO much
compassion gavo htr a normal dertul .. I praise God for your won• for the ~tu<lies l have Just completed.
body.
, <lcrful help{Ul pspera and books.

Healed Thro•gh Your
Prayers

We Are More Than
Conquerors

Healed in Six Weeks

God

Her a

)tn.N:.~:'~lo.11.
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Grace.
~laity songs have been "'ritt.en

.-1 R4·.,.eldtio11 of R"Jr,r,ption
Prj(:f'S,- P.1pcr C('l\'('f' $t.OO; Cloth ,;(1.50; r.e;11hcr«te $2,00
Fngli<1h Pri('(>'I- P.1rx-r covtt 6,'-; Outh 9/•; I.c;uht'ttttc 12/-.

u. s.

U. S. Prict~

(-);iJ'<'t

En&JiJi Pric,~

P.-p<.·r co\,·er 6/-; Ooch 9/·: l.e.itbt'rt'ttc 12/•.

"The Two Kinds of Life"
Tl,< .\lo_,, Rr.,.oltdionat\' Book of thr Aie
l . S. Pri1.:t':t- r.1p1 r covt'r Jt.00; Cl<'lth ~1.~0; t~·.11lu.·rctt1• $2.00
Eni;tli!ITT Pri('('S-,, P.1pcr ('Q\'Cr 6/-: ca~th 9 ,; U,1thl!'ttU(' 12/-.

I

Co1nparat,vely speaking. lltUc ls
understood today, on the part of
tht> avcrnge Chrlat!M, ot the im·
portw1ce of the Pre.iJent 1'.finiRtry
oC our Lor,1 on the Throne ot

"New Creation Realities"

and are being aung about the
Cl'<lSB.

\\'e ,,·ear tho cro:;.s in the lapel
of ou1· coat!!!.. \"\'e place tt on the

steeple of our churche•. Priests
,, ave it above thl! innoldering 1n·
: ce1uc In th'" r nlinlatry b~fore the
I

tcous and ln1agc.a.
\Vlth n1n1y such pc..-opk•, the
blood of Christ, tth<!d on the Cross.
Is the end of H.edoJnption's story,
but in rcUlity lt Is only Ule begin·
n1ng. 1i~or this re&S-On 1nany have
g-onc no further ln the-ir expertl'nC'c
than the Crosa.

They kno,v llttlc of the v1cton·
ciu. life- bee ui. c lhc)' kno,,· little

"The fat her and His family"
An O,.tlir1r of thr Plan of R.•dt'tnptian
U. $. Price" P;1pr,r ..:ov<"r $1.00; Cloch $I.SO; lt'.ttlu:rtcrc $2.00
l.ngliJ, Price<;-fl.t))fr covt'r 6 f .. ; Cloch 9 ... , I...t-athC"rC'ctt' 12/•.

"The Wonderful Name"
TJ,C" Bo~• Tl,ai HaJ Cl,anit:d ti,<' P,aytr Lift of j1ultitudts
U. S. Pricc--P.1ptr C()\:('r 50c ••. Cngli.sh Pric<"-P.tp« cov('r 3/•.

"The Two Kinds of Righteousness"
Tht F.1ost lmpo,10111 !.1~,ait' £'Yer 06trtd to tire Church
U. S. PTi«--Paptr cover 50c • , • Engli.,h Pri«--Paper cover 3/-.

"Jesus The Healer"
A Rt-11,lation of tlie F4Jhtr', Will for tht Sici
~114ltitlfdtl fltaltd While Rtadini It
U. S. Price--P.tp,:r C<>\'tt 50c , • , gngli1h Price-Paper cover 3/·,

ine· New Kind

of love" ---~~

Tht 8004 tbt ff'o,ld .Ntt-ds. Notltini Lat ;, £Yer ff'ritltn
U. S. Pricic--P.aper CO'l.'<'t SO< •• • Engli~h Price--Paptt cover 3/•.

"The Two Kinds of faith"
Sl,u•s n·1,,. tht Church Ha, P11iltd, rV.hr Faith i, U't"a.k.
It Will p,., You .. O,. Top"
U. S. Price--P.tptr CO\'Cr ~Oc , •• Eng14h Pricc-P11per co1i,er 3/·.

"Kenyon's Living Poems"
(R,11i1td and 1£nlargtd)
U. S. Pri<c--Paptr co,·tt SOc •• , English Pric<" · Paper covc.r 3/·.

"The Two Kinds of Knowledge"
ti,~ EducotiontJI JJ.'orld Rt!jt"cls tl1t Biblf' •••
Why the CJ11,rch Ha1 Gont AlodcrtJ,
U. S. Price-Paper cover 2Sc •• , Engli!!b PriC't'--P11per cover 1/6.
Telle

ffl}iy

"Identification"
A R, 'YC'ltt1iott of 1l'h11t U't .'1,t irr Clu•i1t
lJ. S Price- P3pet covt'r 2.5( . • • EnJZ_lish Pri«-PapeT cov('r l /6.
0

"Signposts on the Road to Success"
A Hnnk E~rr'f Yount Ptrion Should Read
U. S. Price"- -P.apt"r covt'r 25c .• . F.ngfi,:,h Pri<"t-- -Poptr covtt 1/6.

SPECI AL OFFERS
An> ~(}(" lk•ok with three 25c lx,.ol,;s for $1.00.
Five 5-0c books £or $2.00.

s;. $ 1.00 book, for $5.00.
Ont copy of e3ch book (paper co,1en) for $7.00. ($&7S .,.,"fut)

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ENGLAND AND ALL
BRITISH COLONIES
For th<" convtni<'nce q( our £ritnds in Cng-1:ind :wd the Coloni,>1,
All th, abov~ mentioned book"' a"i wtll 3~ our C'Orrt'Spondence cOut"-ei,
1r a(ta and papers ma)· be ol1t.ained froni;

the prb-cnt nunlslry o! our
Lord on the Throne or Grace.
"l<"'atth con,elh by hearing, hearing
by thl \\'ord." Unt:.• c,-1,nnot have
faith beyond lhc1r hearing or the~
\\'Clrd.
'the facta arc, It Jesus had not
nS(>n fron1 th(' dead, and ruturned
to h~aven "' Ith Hit blood .;;, pour
it out upon the altar. bet 1·e the
Throne of Grae.~.. tn the Holy ot
Holies, all i.hat H\.' had a.ccomplishcd on t.he Croi,.r,; ,,;ould have
been o( no av&11. eithc• lcgaUy or
expcrJmentally, h1 thl-, lives ot Hia
children.
,,·hen .Jesus said: "'The works
lhM I do, Y" shall do also, and
greater \\•orks Ute.n these ahall ye
do ,because I go unto the Father,"
He most certainly had reference
to His p~Bent sevenfold htinl.stry
before the Throne ot Groce in the
Holy of Holle.a in Heaven.
The ob10<:tll·ea for which He had
dted on the Croas, could not be...,_n accompli>hod fact legally
oi

""'
~ ' T l , • 1.!r_ ..,ntU Ha.. 0911,,r,
1quettd dP&Ul and h~·11, arose trom

thr. dead and return<'d to Hea\'en
with His blood to occupy the
Father's Thrnne as our represent.alive in Heaven.
It ata.nd8 revealed In this state•
mcnt of our Lord, there ia that ln
Hts present mintstry on the Throne
of Grace tha.t becoJnc.s the agency,
may 1 say. through \\'hich His
po,1.•cr and a.biUty t a: to aecompli.Sh
in our 11\.•cs nil that He legally accompllshed ror us in His death and
J'(?Surrcctlon from the dead.
A careful analyst. of the Scrip·
tures on this subject reveals thereis a seven-!c:1id ministry ot Christ
nn the Throne or Grace. A continuous n1itu~tr,• slnco the very
n1on1cnt He returned to Heaven
and sat down \\'ith His Father on
His Throne.
That ministry \\'ill continue untlJ
He stepl-1 do~·n !rotn that Throne
to return to meet His Church in
the nir. \\'e &hall Nee, that the
moment Chrtst ~te~ down from
that Throne of Gt'f\ce to meet HiR
\'ictorioua, resurrected and raptured church. in the air, that Utal.
Throne .shall c n c to be a. Throne
o! Crace-, an,1 ,,1.11 revert to a
Thront.· of• Divine Justice and
Judgment, a.a ,t \'.'a.s before Jesus
occupied It ;as our J.fcdlator.
But no\\' let n1e call your o.ttcn•
lion to the 1>resent aev~n.(old rulniHtry of our Lord on the Throne of
Grace.
There arc seven official positionij that nevu.1 t he o\•er-nJl picture of that wonderful rnini.stry:
our t ligh 1'tw8t, onr :'\l t!-diat-or, our
Jnten·..~-;OT, our AdvoC;at(', ) l lnJsh.'r of t hr Sa.,actuary, The Sur~ty
of the ('o,
and Our Lord.
Ea.ch o( these official po.i;lttons
reveal a certain phase of His
blessed mln\Jrtry for and In u~.
~Th.Lff will be continued ln a
Sp<"clal .-tel' o( articles..,

,--t.

W. A, EVERITT
Tht Biblt! and Traci Dc-pol
219 Marys,....,
6 ..ls..111 Htath, Birmingham. England

GREETING CARDS
\\'e nnln have a lhnited numOOr

of our lovely Sunshine Line Greeting cards. Thll AM<>rtment contgains BJrthday. Synlpathy and Conratulatlon card~. The box of

All tvniu;inces £or Or. l<:myon's Boob itihould ~.. p.ayllhle ro
W. A , Evtti:tt, marked "Gifc f o Kr:nyon"s Book Fund!'

•-------------- ----------- --J tourt,,.n eud8 oell•
\

for $1.00
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LIFE

WILLAICll 11, POP}J, D,D,

A Bold Rc.,.tla,ion of l,o,ig fliddrn Trutlu
U. S. Price,-.Paper cover $1.00: Ooth ;St.SO; J.c,athl!'rl"UC: $2.00
Engli.Jt Ptictt-Paper covc-r 6/-; Ooth 9 '-; Le;nht'rttte 12/-.

The Secrt'I of Pr<J)'l'T
cov("r $1.00t Cloth $1.5-0-; l.eatherl'tte $2.00

OF

The Seven-Fold Ministry
of Our Lord on the
Throne of Grace

"Whal Happened"

"In His Presence"

HERALD

Child Evangelism

NEW YEAR

By !'.OR)IA n.,n:s

Anolb1.•r !'lle,v Year 1il:!S before us,
\\'e know not what It m.<Ly hold.
But knowing the Lord ns our Saviour,
Prot<"r.tl'd we'll be In His told,
It rte tovrd us enough 1,~.,hrn \,·e
v.·ert!' tiinnera
To die on t.he cross for our soul,
Then eun.•Jy }le wllJ not no\v toreake us,
'.\tldsl \\'ttr and its awful turmoll.

Sonte Chrifltlans object to an
e-vangeHat prt•achJng to the Utllc
chJtdr('n. They think th08C who
ilcv<'lte Utt•lr time and energy to
Child Evangchsn1 are toolish.
A Christian once Mid, "Childrc-n
cannot undt•n•tand, they ar<- in•
noct~nt nn),'\vay, "·hy get thrm Hll
sUrrecl up'?
"Su1>pose they don't hold out'?
SupJ>(>sc n.s they gro,\· oldr-r thry
drift from the, t.ord and don't even
attenrl church! Suppose they say
Hon1c day that they "h'ere r<-nlly
not Mved, that they were so young
th~y did not kno,\• ,vhat they v.·ere
doing' I think it is terrible.
"\\.'hat do little chi1dren kno,,·
about ronvlctJon and sin and aJI
the de{'p n1yst<>rle~ of Sa1\'atlon ?"
TIU-: l>Rt:.\'1
lier he~u t ,vas troubled \\'hen
she retired nnd she drl·amed
She dre lmed she stood ouL.idc
n mar"\'«•tous b<'aut1!ul gate. Shl·

l-lls J)e-Hce. joy, and rest He '\"\1ll
gt,·e us,
,\.nd grace tor each trying day,
There's no nc~d for us to he fear•

rut,
l'ie'll go \\'llh us each step of tha
\._'R:i,',

No matter \\'hat may happen.
Tho loudly the \\·ar billows roll,
\Ve arP anch<>red ~afely in .Je.sus,
The only true hope of the soul

rr you knov.· nr,t •he Lord u our
~a\•four
l~1rd music. Such n1usic !.he, Accc,pt Him right now. don't delay.
thought cc1•1ld not exist.. There Then no mattC'r \,..hat eomi·s you·n
I
\\·a.s a
ri<·hn, ss a joyousncs.<f, a
be happy,
purity, that .she hnd never heard r"nafrnJd. you \\'111 v.·alk 1n His
,vay.
before.
Suddenly th<' gate op<•nccl \lt•ry Death n<)r \\'Hr cannot fright nor
·lo,\·ly ;u1<1 the ,nuslc grc\V moru
alarm you,
untl 1nort• t:lor1ous. 'rhen she ~ \ l ' God'!'! peace \\.'Jll Ix' flooding your
soul,
i,;av.· that thE> blended harmony
ctLn1e fron1 a throng of chUdrt>n, P:ut your tcct on th(· firm Rock of
httte chHdr('n, ,,.,ho were t1i11ging
Agc:c,
nnd playing n1usical instruments And your life in the Saviour's consuch a.s she hnd ne,•er beheld.
trol.
"Ent('r. good and faithful serv·
-E. V. Monkman
ant," invited a mo.tchless voice.
She c.ntcrcd and the children dren '? Sa.re? Ha, ha. ha."
\\'ith a scream &he awoke.
bur!:lt (OJ'th with a n(I\\.' song ot
r~or a mon1ent ehe lay. exhaust•
praise to their Saviour.
"O, glorious On<', tell n\e where e<I. mhrerable, suffering and coJd.
Then like a wondrous ray o!
I am and v.'hO are these lovely
brjght light, the remembrance of
children? ..
"Thou art in Heaven, dear heart, her !int dream came to her.
and these arc the little Children \\'ecping, :,he aro.se quickly and
who have been red~med through burled her face in her bands besJde
the Blood of the t,an, b that was her bed,
She prayed as she had never
~hed tor Ulc remission of chtldren's sins os well as Cor Ulose who pn;iyed before. Ali ahe prayed.
neglected Salvation until they vcrae after vel"8e seetned to bt:
were older. Some of theae have \\•hlspered to her: "Suffer little
.bMlt In ,·our ......n Church.. Many ch.Udttn to come unto ~fe, and·---have been In Child Evani;elwn lorou.i U1~n. not; ,or ot sucn 1s Uh~ clusfa. See that goJrl,"'n·halrl'd kingdom of Hea,·en."
"\'ertly, I say unto you, \\·hoso,.
little boy!' He '-"'&a aaved before.
ever
shall not recelve the kingdom
the fan1ily radio.''
of C.r<>d ai, a little child shalt in no
She stood opeechlcss. "But, Sir,
are not Ul.ese little children too \\'h>c enter therein."
"Come ye children, harken unto
young to kno\v the !ull meaning
o! So.lvnUon? Did they really re- nte: l v.-UI teach you tht• fear of
lM Lord."
pent, and were they really saved'?
··Even a chUd Is known b)' his
ls there Sal\'aUon in Cod's plan
for very young children. for those doings. ,vhethcr his ,vork be pure
or \\•hether it be right."
,vho cunnot fully under1-tund ?"
"And that !rotrt a child thou hast
Suddl.'nly the scene changedShe stood outside a second gate, kno,vn the Jloly Scrlpturea \\'hich
a 1nonstrous1 huge. strong gate are able to n1ake thee wh;e unto
fro1n ,,·hlch lssu~d lhc most agoJt• Salvation through Faith \l.'hich is
Jzing Mounds that she had C\'er in Christ Jesus."
"\\'hoso shall Offend one o! these
dreamL-d couhJ be uttered by the
human voice. Sh{' aht'Rnk from the little ones ,,rHICH BELIEVE IN
ltlE."
gRle.
"Oh. my Father," sbo cried, ••tr
She tried to tum and cscn.pe but
th~rc \"\'Al-I no e.scupo. Slowly the thou '"ilt. only forgive n1y sinful
gate opcn<!d. The agony 'of the neglect, ne\'er. never wiU I :11ay
they are too ypung or are safe.
sounds gre\\'.
Impelled by so1ne unseen force, They CAN kno\\· and love the Lord
Nhc entered. The gate closed as Jesus \\'ho gave Him:jclf for them.
n1ore henrt•rending gre\\' the bit· I .know no\v S.O.lvation tor the chiltcr ,vnU~ \\'ithin. B"'lames and hiss- dren ts In Your plan. Help n1e,
l<'alht'.'r, to pr<'pare 1n)'E1elf to reach
ings clo1;1,cd an about her.
lhe precious boys and girls with
Shc tril'<l tu cover her eyes so a.e
not to ~L·t· (rom \VhenC<? came Ute the Gospel 1before jt is too late
cr1(!s, but a de<-p. terrJf),ng, picrc.. Forgive me Forgive me! l<'orgive
ing voice comn1anded that she look. me!"
A DRE.1'L,f? Yes, but aa I \\•rite
Bdore her \Vere children, Httle
tt
l pray you will be av.'1lkened, as
children; tortured little bodit•a and
faces; little arnui lifted lo\Vanl her never bcfott, to th~ terrible Splr·
itual plight or chJldN.·n Jn ev('rY
In hopelel-13, beseeching gestures.
·
Turning, !she beheld a person natJon on the earth.
If tht'!I great. throng of neglected
,vho ,vas sn1iling in a n1ost mall•
bc>j,'H and girls are kept tron1 e\'cr..
CIOU8 \\'Ry.
"Aha? So you thought they were la8Ung tormenl YO'C mW!t help to
too young, did you? That \\'Rs reach them.
Our Correspondence Course
EXAC'rLY \i.•hnl I \\'anted you to
think. Just kt-~P on thinking it. "Child E\'angellsm" wlll ooon be
K<:cp on neglecting the Salvation readyThere ,,·iJl be no charge. \Ve
of little Souls in your Sunda.y
School and Church, in your neigh· b<•Hcve as you are bPlped you will
bo1·hood, in your ft1.rnlly. You help U8·--to send out ''Llfe,.hcrald·
thqught they \Vere good enough to ing" Hter.aturt to a thirsty and
dying ,vorld.
go to Hc-avl·n. You thought they
could not understand. You '-''<'r<"
SPECIAL NOTICE
indiffcr<-nt! AhR.! I kept you
~fr. ~'rank A. Bulo<:bke wlll be
fooled. t·nl s1nl\J't1 Thes~ children
arc mine, all mine! MUllons MOltE in YRkimn, Washington, a.Her Jan.
\\"ill be mine, too. if I can ket.'P 6th to hold Bible classes. All of
you parents, teacher'- and Chris- Dr. Kenyon's former students ,,.:ho
tians bJlnd, indifferent and tooled "'ould like clfU!sea at their homl's
Into b<-Heving they are SA.fe. Do should contact Mr. Butschke at
you ht}l r th1,.• moaning. groaning 1105 Folsom Ave.. YakJma. Wash•
and agonized sobDJng of ?-I Y chll· ington.

